music recordings of Mozambique by Belchior, Susana et al.
in the framework of the research project Timbila, Makwayela and Marrabenta: 
one century of musical representation of Mozambique




To recover these sound carriers and graphic documents, most 
severely attacked by fungus, which compromised the access to 
the information they contained (with a very low budget)
In the late 1990s a set of 46 open reel tapes with 
relevant ethnographic music recordings of Mozambique 
dating from the 1970s was acquired by INET-md (Institute 
of Ethnomusicology/NOVA University of Lisbon) 
Objectives:
The Rita Ferreira Collection:
Recovering a set of ethnographic music recordings of Mozambique
The collection was not stored in a climate-
controlled environment
Written documents: materials and methods
Recovering a set of ethnographic music recordings of Mozambique
Interventive treatment: Inhibit 
health hazard and further 
degradation caused by fungi by 
drying and superficial cleaning of 
the fungi, followed by treatment 
with isopropanol and/or 70% 
ethanol
Consolidation of paper 
fibres to allow handling, 
using Japanese paper and 
hydroxypropyl cellulose
Digitization to allow 
visual access to the 
written contents
Surface cleaning (iron oxides, 
fungi and dirt) with soft brush and 
vacuum cleaner with HEPA filter
Storage (acid-free 
materials) in a climate 
controlled environment
Open Reel Magnetic Tapes: assessment and procedures











































Digitization to allow access to the recorded sound (archival 
quality WAV files and mp3 access copies)
Rec.Loc. Musical Example
Inhambane Totemic song (#13-7.15)




Régulo Tchebete’s mixed coral group(#5.12)
Xai-Xai
(Tzonga)
“The first gramophone heard” (song)
Régulo Chiluane’s group of men (#9.16)
Surface cleaning (fungi and 
dirt) with soft brush + vacuum 
cleaner with HEPA filter, then 
with isopropanol
Spool cleaning with 70% 
ethanol (fungus inhibitor) 
5
Base film materials (visual 
assessment): cellulose acetate 







Degradation issues: geometrical deformations (3), deformation caused by broken spool (4), pigment 
shedding (5), lack of or damaged lead tape (6), early sticky shed syndrome (7), surface dirt deposits 
and fungi colonies 
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